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%,ire c0-.t ot iJbicàlo mni inànfli b5tflt HISt'ccrgueto1
the Iiîi.-.At tond- Tliti lilatb: -, i sý i.t-J lIit &ILL
friends ci the iti'it.r>'ek 09 the L)ioe- i!
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great mnajority of newspaper andi magazine
publishers, rinely, to cunsider eacti sub-
scriber as permanent until hie orders hits
paper stoppeti andti Pass Ui,.

3. No palier shoulti be ordered stoppeti
unt.I ail dues are paiti.

_;. Refusing to tahrt the paper from ie
office, or retuifling ut ta us, >5 not a suffi
cicnt notice to discontinue.

5. If a subscruber wushes his paper dis-
continueti at the: expiration of tie paiti
foi. notice te, that effect ntust he cxpressly
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sired.
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Bishop's Appointtrents for De-
cember.

i. Fiiday.-Train to \Ionirea'
2. Saturday.-Lchine. an3. rfi .Sittaip: .41.î 1 partilt1e n

Richmoînd.
4. Moiiday. -D)urhamt.
5 Tuesîla>. 1'rcach tiehîre the >1 1 rances

1istritt *t.\SýCàaltrtn i "îlriî
ci. Wcdneday. - .ddres mt,inar> tnicctàng

ni '.herbîr.)rc.
7. Thut>day. Sh1erbrac>ke.

S». briday.--Train tu t,)uebc,.
o. saisurda>.

i..>. .',nd .:,inj, A- emt. -Irach în ri>,uctrc .
î i. Monda>-. -Addres., a ineîting ai yuchiec.
1:- Tueday.

1 3. %V'ednecieay.
14. rhiisiay.
15 Flîdav.
16. S:îiur-l:y. Sarîouz5 ,,,,n,,li

17. piS1tday ~ Lastern Ton sh;.

. Monda>'y

2o. \>Senesd(ay. -I.,'-<'er loy
2.Thur',day.-à"t. 7'h0"1a,, .-fro 1.', inM:t.

24. farl ' -r Nl3rDay

Takt: part ai St. Lulc'".
5.cArist,,,aî Day -Sajlt st 0 ate. Tais:

part at Si. Lukc'e.

27. Wednesday. -St Ji-4n, .f-. aiJ EFa::
geli'f.

-8. Thttsdv. - 7'hnnz.eta ,îjs
2q. Frida>'.

.;o. Saîttrday.
'x. 'FI Su:rday alter (.-Yrutylaz.

TiiERF.aie four chuiches in course of
t:îectioîî ii the diocese.

'rite Church people ai WVebbwood liope
t0 eîect a fence arounti the church plot
there next summer.

STEI'S are being taken to provîde a
smiad paîsonage for tht: incunibent of
Oliver Mission, Rev. T. J. Hay.

L% ER% oneC who is acquainteti with
human nature knows full weil people are
never cnthusîastic for any cause whsch
makes noe temanti upon themn, te wht.h
they contribute neither of their substance
nor of their works

lIron> tlie S. P. C. K. nionth1ý repoit

we lcarn that a grant of i îo has beeai

mnade, tiritr tasai< rîdmî m, îîwzd
the: eost t<4 sett-ering w th brtck [liq,
chirchi uf Ail Saint-', ButrkN 1 Fuslit-
cost was estiiiaie:d .il- î

TIht: wonien of tlit t hurch congrc
gation aINairn heId à saile oif wtork 'ni
Siturday evrning, N.,bvelîîlîcr i:-Sîh. arnd

realized user tlîîrty d' r.wim-h i is
îîuriîused tu use ti thtz er tmon t>f a fviice'
atound the' church lit ai Naîrn

Aniong the: tca.liîdrs "f dis: t liiiitn

bqLhouis LA Onttarioî tlierc mil'.~ lie inore

(7hur..Iinmen andi Churcl-.bîîîeîî s':h.n
cliurchpeltIet 1-uk w îtli îîmurt 13N k-Uf

upon the: teachtng profession ab a suit
able vocatiion fer thic-r ilîîldrî ni

Ri. .1.A lIjo,,wu WC. said
rectnîtiy Was, the: -,y]unz>' St. Jsîh
Isiand, is Iocated on aniothur nmSson

fieldi, viz , Thess>alwi: andi Bruce 'Mints.
J-Ils post oi:Êmer addtess is Ohs~J n t >n

Mr. Batstone was warmly welcoiilt-d lîy
the clergy, wliv' last nîonth met liion ai the:
Sault Confurence.

Ai ii meeting held i I dte Mansion 1 b(us,
York, In S~tmtetht: %Vcy RtV tht:

U)e3n c(À York, t si eakng ruf th: %srîuai
destitution of the: t.-,a--a.d the: leasi

WC canl do is t'O try tu> benid our peopleit
abr3iad tht:ne i es-î we in>.)y it
home. It was absoiuitcly fo;JSibI <r

thousantis of thust: who g,> tmt tri provîde
thebe thing.5 fur ttii ':1'. s

''le gathecring of c!terg) ant rJ'es:n
tative iayrnt:n <%%.,>uld i wvre laynivni of
mec Algonia I)iî,9.îct ai Sauli Ste. Marsse
last mtînth was ttxv titrd -,tl iss kinti tthîs

year. 1 he galher.ng. ai >.nd>f.g., Jlql

Arthur andi :ault ')t7 \lJî,t tîat r.ci.b

ip))oitutiètieb Ji) ali ttit t It-rgy, churc h

wardens and 'rrît:nn.aý <ouncil rucî'ten
gtivez tu rmccit ai îrtt t ndc: thei

Bîshupl)s pics dtncy. andt. t- tal'e s:unrls::
concerning sorte 'if tsie hàît.ri.t
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intcrcst us ai and are of impo)crtance to the
Church's work in this missionary diocese.
The journeys to bc made in not a few
cases involvc the travelling of huridreds
of miles, but thc church, and the indivi-
dual gentlemen who attend, are much
preited. Those who have made sacrifice
of time and money and have looked upon
tiiese gatherings as a ineans of advancing
Christ's Kinctdom in Algoma have not
returned home before passing resolutions
asking the Bishrp t - rnake these district
conferences annual affairs in those years
the Triennial Council does flot meet.
Succcss can, so far, be stamped upon the
Bikhop's action in this matter, though it
be but a day of small things. In the
.. ture there will surely be growth in this
as in other directitns.

The Need of Men.

The Bishop needs at the present time
some tliree or four missionaries for centres
of work more or less remote. He trusts
somne whose eyes rest upon this no,.ice
may be nioved to offer the!nselves.

Allusion was made in a recent issue to
his desire 'or a number of young men
who, being unmarried, would be freer to
move about and better able to live on
the srnall stipend offered them. He
hoped that a few such nmen, ready or
nearly ready for ordinatioofull of physical
vigour, and of the ardent love of souls,
wuuld devote themselves to the work at
least for the first few years o! their min-
istry. If for some years to cornte, in a
continuous streant of supply, young men
just entering on their ministerial life could
ho induced to give thus a smii'n/peretitage
of their life service to .Algoma's mission
fields the Bishop would nut be far from the
solution ot one of bis hardest problems.
And surely the menthemselves actuatedas
they would be by high, un;elfish motives
would be gainers, not losers, by this
course. Their gain ini spiritual power and
in width of experience would far more
than compensate them for any trifiing
temporal loss they might be called upon
to sustain. Who will have the hortour of
being first ?

The S. P. G. Bicentenary.

The Bishop bas received the accom-
pan> ing letter from the Rev. Prtbendary
Tucker, Secretary of the venerable Soci-
ety for the Propigation of the Gospel,
which will celebrate the 2ooth anniversaty
ol its caree:r of uselultiebs next year. He

commneods it to every parish and to every
Churchman in the Diocese. The just
and reasonable proposai of the Society
that we should join in thanking God for
bts noble work ; in praying that He may
continue to bless bts labours; and in
making some offering according to our
ability as an acknowledgment of our
unspeakable indebtedness to it.

Churcbmen in Algoma need hardly bo
reminded tFhat to the S. P. G. they owe a
debt which can never be repaîd. Ever
since the foundation of the Diocese the
grant of the S. P. G. bas formcd a chiot
part of its income. Many of our missions
owe their very existence to its fostering
care. In the aggregate the society has
contributed not less than $75.000 towards
the maintenance of our work. And,
although its grant is now being reduced
annually in order that it may be able to
extend adt quate aid to those n-w fields
which Gyod i, opt:ning so wonderfully in
darkest Africa (and who cao complain
that after ail these years of beneficence
towards as they shoulà desire us to set
theit offérings freethat people unspeakably
more needy than ourselves may reap the
benefit)-bt i9 giving this very year sorae
$3,oo0 o wOur Mission Fond. At Ieast
we musc show our gratitude for aIl this
generous aid'

Oct. 2nd, 1899.
My DRAR Loiu,-1 arn desired to invite your

Lordship's carnest co-ope-ration in the observance
of the Socieiy's approachirig biccntenary. June
i6th, î9oo.i. I sznd a litie handbook and
other literature, which will, 1 hope, be of use.
The Society bas expended en Buitish North
America nearly $î,900,ooo, and ri feels that it
bas a great claim oit the severa' diocescs, which
it has helpcd so long and so largely. Tntre
must bc rnany laymen in Canada willing te gîve
large donations for an occasion of such great in.
trrest. The Standing Coinniitîc confident ly rely
on cvery pari-b, which bas ai any lime benefitz:d
by the Society's intrans, obscrving the year of
jubîlce and giving offertories ico the Biccntenary
Fund both in 1900 and in igoi.

1 amn, ry dear Lord,
Vour faithful servant,

HENRY W. TuciKit,

The Lord Bishop of Algoma. Sceay

The Bishop Sullivan Memnorial
Fund.

Amount required .... .... $50000 oo
Arnoutit reccived .......... 9,877 38
'(et nutd. .............. 40.12z 62

This month we acknowledge subscrip
tions to the amount of $217 92, and be-
fore the year closes contiduntly trust
the sumn in and will exceed a tot-l of
mi)re than $to,ooo, or one flfth of the
desired sum s0 necessary to continue the
Cburch's work in this backwoods mission-
ary diocese. IVe ask ail (riends to give
tu this fund of thp.ir means and of thtir
prayers.

Rev. E. Lawlor ....
N'atinCrtntre offcring
Spanish River Indian Rtsert.
bla«cy cllci ni
S. Il. Fcrriý, Birch I,îanti
John Krzhegu'.î'enaï .
I3itch Islandl '1If.sing
WValforil offeting
NItrs. Municater, %Vjlfordt
'l'hank ..fcteir g, York M111-,

Toronto, beîng part uf a
gift of $50........ .......

Rev Dr. joncs, Toroniao..
A. F . Gault, Montrent

ist ,nst.alment of conditioal

276

5 0
50
V 50
4 Ic'

1(J5
q Q0

25 00

25 o0

lubscription of $500t..........ico co
Sucker C.ecti.... ........... 2 6

Sheguiandah (Si. Andiew'-) 0 70
In rnmory of a dear lite b -y 42 00

$217 92
Previously acknowledged 9,659 46

Total reccived...........S9-877 3S

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

The Rev. C J Machin having resign.
ed the Rural 1)eanery of Mubkoka on
his departure for England in S2ptt±inher
last, the B'shop has .sppointed the Rev.
WV. A. 1. Burt, of Bracebridge, to bc
rural dean for the unfinished portion of
the present term of office, tha. is, until
the next meeting of the Triennial Cuun-
cil, when the election will take place in
the usual way.

Notes of a Recent Episcopal Trip.

On Sunday, October 22nd, the Bishop
visited WVehbwood, and at the morning
service beld a confirmatioii, when thre
persons were presented for the apoitolic
ri e. This place is still wsoak from removals
and depression in business. The congre.
gation is considerably tbinned, and there
is no immediate prospect of marked im-
provement. Jr the afternoon the Bishop
was at Massey for a service. At this
point things are reviving soinewhat, but
sîtili improvement is not certain. Tiiere
is some activity in mining bereabouts.
In the evening the Bishop was at Nairn,
where there was a good congregation and
a heatty service. There were four per.
sons confirrned Though smalker than
WVebbwood, Nairn is a more thriving
place. In t.-.s vicinity lumbering is
active.

The day following (Mlonday) the Bisbop
visited thc Spanish River Reserve, where
we have a lunte mission sc11o31 for Io-
dians. He held ait itwnrestiîng service, at
whîch twenty-flve Indians were presenit.
Two Indians were <.onfirmed, namely,
%Villianî Wahsasbkung and Mrs. James
WVahsashkung. Owing to intermairiages
with Roman Catbolîcs there is grcat
danger of these Indians being perverted
to the Roman Catholic faith. Rtv. F.
Frost, of Garden River, accompanied the
Bisbop After a night's sleep in the
ý;choolhouse they aroso early <Tuesdat>
for a celebration of Hloly Communion.
Then the oarty set ouc (or Birch Iliand,
twcnty-live miles distant, in a smali r.anoe
-only ten feet-baving Wahsasbkung as

THE ALGOMA MISb(ONARY ]NEWS, Toronu), Decernber, iSq
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guide. Two or threc portages wtre made,
and two srnial makes crossud beforc the
waters of L2ke H-iron were reachied, only
to find a good fre,.h wînd blowing. It
took tlie remni.ttdtr oft ile day tu reach
Brcli Iland, as fi Was necs!sary. bo 1o
low the shore and takc advantage ut the
sheliter of isi inds >wsnitg tu hie sinallu s,
of tbeir craf,. It was datik when Birch
J>aîîd was rcacit d. INIr. FArris, the
teacher-wbo seeins to he doing a good
work there-rtce:ved his visitors with
much Iteaitiiitss, and they again speut a
nighit in a schoouirouse.

l'le vext inorîirî (1lVednesda>) lias
beautiful and biighr. I'he Bishop had
a sp etidd service in the schoolhouse,
wvhich was full -I Ir.dians. Omit Ingliati was
cor;litriied - Aexatndtr N.iiîwrgahb)ow.
Atthe cclebràtion ut Hu1> Commnrion
tulluwing Ct-tre were lweniyteight com-
înumicants It is a grievous pitv that
thîs beulfement bas hecorne divîded. a
parc cf the b)and living rit W.tieÇbhl
River, foîur milci away. ht is impossible
for the %Wnitîefi.h Indians to send their
children to bcb >ol at Birch I,1iand, where
the tt acher là%es and witre the school
bouse stand,. The Government is un-
willing tii establish anothc.r school, and
the %%'Iîtefisn Joidians are un.%illînig to
jui those at I3irch Island. The cbildren
of mIlIiVhttfih band are, therture, in
danger ot g'owing up i-i ig~norance. H-w-
evt:r, one or two have been sent tu the
Sbîngwauk Home. It is flot 2asy to
know what to do. '[he Icidiatis gener-
ally are resiless in their halbitz, and bands
are frequently broken up in tbis way. htis one uf tbe missionary's trials. Tne
Indians at Bîrch Island seein bu lbc in-
telligent and progrt ssîve.

In the aftt:rntion the party embarked
for Little Current-î8 miles away-and
there had a service in the evening. There
was a gond cungregation and evident
signs uf good %vork going un in this
place. The incutbcnr, Rev. IV. J.
Ecclestun, bas charge uf five stations,
tbree of whicb are Indian.

On Thursday nlorning, early, the
Bishop and Mr. Frost set out nn the
niait steamer for CuIter, on the norîh
shore of Lake Huron, where the boat
meets tbe train on the Sault branch of
uf the C. P. R. From that point a short
run brougbî the Bm4hop tu WValford, at
wbich place there %vas Evening Prayer
and Confirmation. WValford is a promis-
ing agricultural settlement-one uf those
stretches ut fertile suit found here and
there throughu Algoma. The village
is small, but sume ut the farimers seen tu
be duîng vîfry well. We have nu church
th2re, our service being hetd in the union
building. Tbc use uf the union building
serves to increase our sense of tbe value
cf a building uf our uwn in wbch we can
inculcate reverence and the true idea uf
worship Rev. E. Lawlor, Ni. A, in-
cumnhent uf the mission uf Weblbwood
and Walford. is decidedly in bebter health
than be was soute munths ago. He is
able to keep ail bis appuintments and is
doing a taithful work. The lumber camîps
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ti titis vicînity arc active. Indevcd, dte
seenis tu be a revival ut lumbeuirîg
throughout tîte district.

O)ne ut those sad accidents, tinfortu-
naiely tou common in lumber camps.
occ urred a 4hort time betore tîte Bibhop's
vmsiî A >oung man, inl seeking tu tscapîe
a famtîng irce, was titerally impated upoin
a shirp stake and was suffering imtenstly
at the lime ut the visitation. -l'le dangers
atttndîîîg the occupation of the lumber.
fli4f emphasize the iimp..rtance ut our
clereznmen duit'g ail tbe:y can to reach
and influence tlie mien who rit any mu.
menti niay be victimns uf sume grievous
and p >ssîbly fatal accident. For tItis
reasomi, as well zis for tthers, such as the
isolation of the camps amnd the lack of
,p.i.ual infueunces witbmn iheni, h os vi ry
desîirabtle that ou clergy îhruuztîuuît thuse
districts shuuld visit themn as olten as
pos'mble.

After a muit intercsting tour, the
l3shnp returried home on Fiiday, the
2 7 hi October.

Conférence of Clergy.

A Conference rt p t s nting the Dmstmmict
uf Easîern Algrna w.îs tdî iii Si. Luke'à
Pro Cathedral, Stult Ste. Marie, un Tues-
day and tiVdiiebdt>, Nuv. 14-h and iSi.
Besides the Bgshop, there were preseni,
Revs. 'Messrs. Piuicy, Batstom'e, Grafi,
Frost, Eccleston and Capp. 'Mr. Hagan,
tif Tnessalon, was also present, and Rev.
Mr. Jobnstun, the recbor of the Michigan
Sauli, atttnded ihe conference anl took
part ri the discussions. The proceeding.
opentd wîîh a service in the Cathedral
on Tue.ýday evening, when the Bisbop
delivered a medîtation un the woik of the
rnînitry. The lirst service un Weanes-
day was a celebration ut the Holy Coin-
munion at 7 30 u'clock, foltowed by
Morning Prayer ai tuou'clock. The
Conference pruper was opcned in the
School bouse ait 10.30 a.m. wben papers
were read as fulluws

Y. Il linîrart:c and Difficultmes in the Way of
the Church W irk in ihe Diocese of Afgoma."-
.-ev. WV. J. Eccltstone.

2. IlOur Fitiatcial Posi-ioii in reference to the
withdrawat of Grarits by the Eý.glish Socities'1
-tev. A. 1. Ysouing.

3, " Parochial visitinz wirh cpecial rererence
t0 visitai ion of the sicl."-ltev. F. Frost.

4.4 "The Ptinting Pressas an aidto NMissionary
Wsork.Y-Rtv. L.aurencc Sinclair.

5.IlChurch Hlistory in connection with
Church TeachingY-Rev. E. Lailo,.

6 IlThe Cnirch's Work antung the Voungî-
Rev. E. Il. Capp.

Mr. Eccleston pointcd oui the difficul-
t'es arising front the scattcred nature ut
the setilenients, the tremendous distances
tu be cuvered by the clergy in their min-
istration, and the apparent apatby un the
part ut mnany ofthe laity. The first difi
cultit s were seemîngly unalterable, but
the indifference uftihe peuple, miglat, he
argued bc avercume oy (i) Restoration
ut Family WVorship; (2) Incr':ased at-
tention 10 the Sacrament ; and (3) By
direct Church Teaching.

Te Çt.C-Itîd Ipert: Wâas 9ta1 for Mr
Young wtîo was utia île to be prescrit.
It stated tnat in the cati days ut the
diocese's existence, furds had been sup-
jîlied not only by tbe Eliglisît societies,
but by the Eastern liioceses ut the Do-
nlimiomi, who un the upeiling up ot tbc
Nurti-%%"ebt witbdrew thuir cîtutrîhutions
trum Algoma thai they mighît sendi them
fartber afield. Blit a wurse event con-
fronts us: ni is the final wi:bdrawal of
the Englîsh grants whicb have beeui con-
trîbuted su lwi ý- and su litieratly. The
position uf the diocese now being the loss
by ci.)sofg, ut two missions per airnuai
untîl the tinte tlie gtants finally ctase
uniess motiey is torthcuiuing front sonie
new source to carry un the s'ork The
remedy would bc fuund in (i> Prayer de-
initely ofTered with thîs uiifi.-uity in

view ; (2) An increased ctturi tu develup
the finicial positions ut the vartous
parishes in ttie parishies tîteniselveî,; (.3)
Hearty support ut the B-titop S,'îtiiî
MNemorial iFund ; (4) Appointmen ut a
drlegate tu vi,'n Easttrn Canada to
solîci- funtis ; (5) A.,pointnîert of a self
denial week througitout the liiocese, and
(6) The convenirg, if possible, uf an
annual conference ut crgy and laity to
dîscuss important phases ut the diocesan
work.

The third paper, by Mir. Frost, dealt
witb modes andi methods iii mibs-onary
viitation. Mr. Frost thouglît Saturday
visiting, %vhere possibilc, had the eff ct u(
bringing peuple to cburch on Sunday.
The men cuuld be reached in the bause
only ini the evening, therefore evening
visirs must forni a large part of one's work.
One important phase ut visîting was the
înstructing uftihe cbildren in the Cate-
cbismn and tbe teaching ut byrons and
also the closing ut une's evening visît with
tamity prayer. One ottu bas opportun-
ities ut speaking tu the rnen as they work
in the fields or while tbey are cbopping
in the woods. Beîng benighicd at an
Indian cabin gives many upportunrties ut
speaking personalty t0 the tomates. At
sucb a bîme the neîghbouring tamîlies mnay
be brought in and a service hcld.

The visîîmng ut the sîck is une ut the
most important ut al] duties. Christ
spent most ut His tinte among the sick.
I was sick and ye visited me," Christ

wvill say ai lthe fast day. 1'he vîsîts tu the
sick afford oppurtunitits of speaking ut
hoty bhings wbich are nul lu be bad ai
any other lune. These opportunities
should neyer be missed.

Rev. Mr. Sinclair's paper, IlThe Print-
ing Press as an Aid bu Missionary Work "
(reati by a broîlîer clergyman), pointtd out
the tremendous power ut that agcncy as a
mecans ut exbending the knowledge ut
Christ and Ris Church. Amung other
points he mentioned tbe output ut Bibles
and hymn books printed un the presses
uftheb B. and F. B. Society, wbuse works
are sent to every nation, and ut their con-
sequent influence upon those who may
flot list'm to the exhortations uf the rmis
sionahzs. T-t paper als,> asserted th
ituiportance uf SunJay School literature
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and tracts, alsa the outcoine ut the print-
iig press, whase aid c.asilot he cstiii.itud.
The purblication again ofii mssi ary ap
peals and inissionary jtPýp Il,. Suuh i a ur
own AL&,u5.NIA Ni,%.-, huais
fruit whose abundancc ma>' nut even
be gucssed.

Rçv. Nir. livilor, though absent, sent
lits paper on " Church Hlistory in Con-
nectiun wvith Church 'I'aching,' which
was then rîext rcad. It eniphasized the
mportance (if keeping bcfure ail meni the

unbrokeuî lîi%tory of eventb whichi have
identiticul the Chturch in every age with
the Church of to day and afier showing
the correspondence, after centuries of
struggle, of (lie Church at present with the
Church of the AposJIes, made a plea for
the teaching of lier history, especially in
tie Suiday School, that the différence
betwi.cr hier position and the attitude and
hibtory af the religiaus bodies about hier
nîigh e'e rccognized and remembered b>'
the chlidren. The teaching of Church
lIistory would, the writer thought, tend

to do away with individualistic eccentric
ity and unul>' thought and sentiment.

Rev. bir. Capp then prcsented a paper
on thc "Church's Work among the
Young" This was the most holy ground
the Churchi worker lsad ta trcad upan.
It was important because the children
would carry on) thc work whcre %ve Icit off
ard would do it r rte or less pericctly
accordinig ta aur training. l'le Church
must have the affection of the children
centrcd in lier. Such might only
be by the '-fforts af workers ta,
win tbcir confidence and csteeni. They
must be taught saund doctrine, and
such would be received by willing and
attentive minds if imparted b>' teachers
and clcrgy îvha were loved b>' the littie
ones. Catechîsing tram the Sunda>'.
school ptatiarm niust be indulged ini
where passible. Catcchising in the boame
mnust alsa be practised. The dut>' af
parents ta the:r cbildren ini regard ta,
icligiaus training and tcaching miust be
kept constantly ini sight. Children cauld
be given duties ta performn iii and iLout
the Church buildings. Girls coul be
formcd ino a Church Guild, %vlsase
duties would cansist ou dusting and dlean-
ung and beautirying t'ie chu ch under
prriper direction : thcy could also be
farrncd ilîto Junior Auxiliaries ta sew for
missionarr' districts, to collect nioney for
variaus church iîeeds, ta gain information
on missions and ta hcar inst ructi ve chats
tram the Incunmbent or others tram time
ta time. Boys could beconie the choris-
ters ta lead God's fi 'ck iniworship ;could
bring other lads ta Suîîday school ;could
keep the chiurcli grounds 'n a tidy state
helitting the grounîd about tic temple.
Suicb deeds foi the Church would te the
outwaid atid visible signs ai an unward
and developing grade.

Rev. 'Mes,rs. Pie: cy, Batstane and Capp
werc appointed a committee ta draw up
a Cycle ai Prayer for the District.

The iollowing resalutions were passed:
Resolved, That thc Lord Bishop be

asked ta make this Conference a yearly
afiir.

Resalved, That lits lordship bc te.
quested ta communicate wuth thc Rural
Deans ai :hce Diacese as ta the placing in
aperauon of a Diacesan Cycle oi Prayer.

Resalved, That the Secretary mnake a
full repart ai the proceedings ai the Con-
ference to the A.M. NFws.

The delegates were enîertained at the
rectory b>' the ladies ai the Cathedral
immediately aiter the afuernoon service,
and ini the evening a choral evensong was
sung, the Rev. bit. Batstane, ai Thessa-
Ion, being the preacher.

EDWARD H. CAPP,
Secretary.

Diocesasi Collections tor the Gen-
eral Mission Fund.

Amang the additîonal diocesan collec-
tions whîch the Jishop bas felt it his
dut>' ta inauguîate is an. annual bouse ta
bouse collection for diocesan missions.
During thelpast few weeks the retunns have
been conîung in. Appended is the list ai
contributions so fan. It will be seen that
a goad number af missions have yet 6o
report. Thene is no doubt that thîs coi-
lection will become an important source
ai revenue if it be loyalI>' and fithtully
taken up) througbout the diacese.
licaurrarîs ...... $25 w3

...... ..t 9 25
Sudbury.............. .. 25 0
Dufferin Bridge -Seguin ... 3. 30
Korah... .... ...... ... $ 6 i0

Goulais Bxy ......... ...... 3 2o
-_ 930

Port Sydney . 10 25
litairice ... 2 75
Ncwholme ... .......... So

-- 31 00
Novar...... ( 40

RavensciiTe i.. 1 a
Iltracombe i 25

-- Ô75
Roeu .... .... .. . .......

Ben'rî,verdale .............. 2 00
N..rth Cardwcn........ o

3S 00
Parry Sound................ oo

Christie . ... 4 50
13 50

Port Çarling.............3 00
Açpdin... . .... 6 S4

Allansvillk. ...... ...-... 4 35
Stanleydie ................ 2 oo,

- -- 13 19
Baysillc...............3 85

D)Orset.......... ...... 25
Stoneleigh ..... ... 2 0o

w'elbwood...........95
Masscy . ... .... . 5 75

6 70
liracebridge . ....... 32 40

$44 49

Oliver Mission.

A correspondent at Stanley junction,
a station in the most westerly mission ini
the diocese, tells us that the Bisbop
visited that place on September xztb
last. He says:

"The peaple of this -tillage havung

universally rcsolvtd to set apart thîs day
as a holiday ta do honaun tù thc Bishop,
who had for sarie monthis past been
looking forward ta vîsît here, cari>' in thc
moining fiags vitre szt alloat, thus show.
ing aur layaIt>' ta Canada, the British
Empire and aur Graciaus Mfajesty the
Quten. In the artern3on a large table
was erected on Mni. %V. F. MNarcy's lawn
and a most credîtable lcast af gaod things
was preparcd by the ladies of the village,
wbich was muclb cnjoyed b>' ail prescrit.
Before the gathcring sat dawn ta tea with
Hîs Lordship and Rev. T. J. Ha>', an
apprapriate addrcss ai welcome was read
ta the Bishop b>' bi. Chas M. Neye,
ta whicb lie madc a gracions repl>'.

Ini the evenung, service was held in the
S!ation warehousp, which bad been spe-
cially fitted up for thc occasion. Aiter
the usual service of Cammon Prayen, the
Bishap preacbed an cloquent sermon
froin the Psalms, "They that sow in
teirs shail reap ini jos." The audience
listened ta his discaurse with rapt atten-
tion, eagerly catching every word that
felI froin his lips that they migbt profit
thereby. He viewed ta those who did
flot appreciate the Church's idea af wor-
stiip how that those wha camne ta church
did nat camte ta sit as if glued ta their
seats, but ta take a most important and
promunent part in the service ti their
saul's gaad. During the service !,oly
I3aptism was ztdministered-a part>' ai
Baptists, who had decided ta camne back
tii the Clîurch. had their lutte boy bap-
tizcd. At the close ai the service the
Bîshop thanked aIl present for the kund-
ness extended ta him on the occasion of
hîs visit. The following naannung the
Bishop administered the Sacrament ai the
Lord's Supper.

English Church Congress E-choes

The' Iishop of London:
WVhat a marn is, and what hie is striving

ta do, dan anly be expnessed in terms ai
bis relatioaship ta, God.

I say that aur Imperial position is
forcing upon us the dut>' ai realizing iully
what is meant b>' Christian civilization.
We cannot carry civilization without
Cbîistianity. Foreigni Missions can no
longer bie regarded as a luxury, the hobby
ai a few en'ýhusiasts, a talerated append.
age ta aur civilizung work in the world.
The>' are ai the ver>' essence ai that
work.

The Church bas created Christian civi-
lization, and must lie the chief agent ini
spreading that civilization iii other lands.

The history ai the Christian Church is
a record ai effort and aspiration-by no
mýeans; cantinuous, 1 admit, and somre.
times perverted-io)r the gaod of societ>'.
Take any abject of public benefit, now
recagnized as uccessar>', and follaw it
back ; you will find that it came inta
being under the protection ai the Chris-
tian Church. The Church educated the
State, or educated pu.blic feeling, ta see
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ils necessity, until it was taken aver as
an avowed abject ai universal pursuit.
It is weli that this pracess should go an,
that the wbole comirtunity shauld be sad-
died wîth duties wvb:ch il recognizes as its
awn, whether il be consciaus af their
Christian arigin -)r not.

WVe af the Chiirclà ai England are in
clase tauch with the vigorous life ai a free
people. The grea work which God in
Hib providence h.,,s assigned ta us is ta
labour for, and with, and thraugh that
people. Ta wish ta ahandon sucb a work
seems ta me littie short ai lreachery, ta
hope ta replace it by a casmopolitan
mission seems ta, me more than iolly.

For mysell-shali I ve.nture ta caniess
it ?-I have an ideksi ai the Chuich af
England which bas steadily grown wiîb
my grarth. [ see in it a Church, not ex-
isîîng in indefinite space, and faunding
dlaims ta universality an the ground that
il has fia particular home, but a Church
roîed in the minds and hearts ai the
Englisb people. I arn nat asbamed ta
say that, as I look round the worid, I see
na ather home so weii suited for a Divine
institution. Proma that home it can go
forth courageausly, and face the warld as
il is, beiieving that Gad's revelation ai
Himself, once made in the persan of
Christ Jesus, is being continually ex-
plained ta man by that progressive reve-
lation ai God's prtrpose which is continu-
ally being made by the Divine govern-
ment ai the world. Steadfast in ils hold
an the faith and an the sacraments by ils
unbraken iink wiîh the past, il exists for
the maintenance ai God's trutb and ils
application ta the needs af man-not for
the purpose ai uphalding its own power.

Sir John H. Kenna7vav:

Any review ai missian work is incom-
plete withaut an acl:nawledgment ai the
translation ai the lioIly Scriptures and
aiber standards ai the Cburch miat the
vernacular languages by the S.P.C. K.,
while weowe it ta the British and For-
eign Bible Socieîy that in no less than
364 languages or dialects bas the transla-
tion, printing. or distribution ai the whale
or part of the Scrir'ures been pramoted.

If the shortcomîngs ai some ai bis con-
verts and failure ai bis hapes did no,prevent: St. Paul tram îbanking God,
wbat need is there for us ta, be disbeart-
ened if progress is nat so fast as we bad
fandly hoped and aur Rame is not built:
in a day ? . . . Let us flot be content
witb sending missionaries abroad, ]et us
be missianaries aurselves, educating aur
cauntrymen at home on this question and
inducing them ta join witb us in forward-
ing the cause.

The Bishop of Sierra Leone-

It is a lamentable tact that neariy ane-
hall ai the human race bas not yet heard
the Name wbich is ahove every name-
the preciaus name ai Jesus. Although
there is the universali need and the Divine
supply, yeî the messengers ta carry the
provision are sadly lacking in numnbers
and in strength.

There must be somnething wrong in our
Christianity when those who return from
foreign service have :o spend their lime
at home, flot in telling of what the Lord
is doing and desires ta do, where pievi-
ausly His Name bas flot been known, but
in seeking ta persuade men ta awake :
arise and do their simple duty. If re-
gions, at present unreaclied, are ta be
won for Clhrist, the saldiers for the war-
(are must be souglit in aur churches nt
home. This must be done in aur c n
puspits and among aur own cangrega
tions.

There is little difiticulîy as regards the
methods. Open doors and open coun
tries lie Meore us on every hand. The
difficulty ot the present day is flot so
much the way ta, advance as the where
withal to advance as regards mlenus and
men. Of the former I wil! say naîhing,
for 1 helieve that God will do His part
when we do ours. %Ve withhold aur
Isaacs, and God cannot bless us. We
withhold aur tithes and ýJé'rings, and in
sa daing shut the windows af heaven
against aursvlv-ýs.

he Dean )1 iYorces fer.

W~e owe ta this wonderful people (the
Jews) a duty we cannot evade-a debt we
can neyer pay. As we value the Holy
Boak of Gad-"l the mast preciaus lhing
the world cantains"-we will rememnber
that the illapse af the inspiring Spirit, sa
far at least as the canon af the New Tes
lament is cancerned, was neyer received
by any one but a Jew.

Thens there is aur Incarnate Lord
Himseii. Na Gentile waman gave Him
birth-no Princess of Imperial Rome i'ad
the unspeakable hanour af carryiiig the
Hoiy Child upon ber breast.. ...
Ves, we Gentiles owe a debt incalculable
ta the Jews. Let us rise ta the measure
ai aur respansibililies in this malter. Let
us nat rest until ail Israel is saved ; and,
Ilif the casting away af themn is the recon.
ciiing af the world, what shahl the
receiving of themn be but life tram the
dead ?

The Spirit of Unity.

Giving diligence to keep the unir>- of the ýpirit in tbe
bond of peace. .Eph. iv.. 3.

To sow the seeds af discord and dis-
agreement amangst brethren, whether in
the nation, the family or the Church is
pre-eminently the work of the evil one
framn whom, aIl Christians, every day,
pray tabe deiivered. Na chain is stranger
than ils weakest link. The weakesî point
in buman nature is, therefore, precisely
the one seiected by the enemy ai sauls
for atîack, aîid anly taa otten with fatal
success. In the Churr6i our Ilunhappy
divisians " are a saurce ai scarn and
repraach tram the worhd, a byward among
the beathen, and a terrible hindrance ta
the advancement ai Christ's Kingdam,
that Kingdamn for which we pratess In
look and long.

la thuir train thry hring the discase tif
religio!îîy, oi Party !.IIrit, and Ille conse
quent wasting away of Ille çinrliual lite
l'or Ille spiritual lite nii- growîh in
holiness, and hohîness and the isiirt oi
dîscard rannot tli)urth si the same
graund. One must give p)lace lu the
other. X'ou niust cither de'stroy the
wceds ;n Vour garden or lhey wli des
troy il i.et thtîm have thecir way and
your garden will hccoînit a barren wilder.
ness SG il was with ili, once greal and
glorious Churches oi North Airica. 'l'le
sin ai division crept in, brisiging niany
otiier sins in is traîr, and wve kliow tlîe
result. E;'ery As ngdopst disided :g.iipist
ih3eil is /'rotghl Io desolilion (a). Clîrîs-
hians, meii dlairnng ta be followers ai the
I>eriect 'Man, tl-e D)ivine Lord, forgot the
very essence ot Hlis teaching ; hast sighl
3f His grade, thie L.ove ai God, and the
Fellowship ai thie lHoly Gliost, ti bitter
and angry, nay, soul desîroying disputes
over doctrinal iarmulaL. Tliey tailec ta
remember tbat unity is a duty, and we,
îaa, are in grave danger ai iorgetîîng il
now.

Once let tme tlood-tide af discord rise
ini the naine ai religion and what shaîl be
the end ? The logical end of nîutuai
recriminaîlons. -)f talie accusationîs, of
wilEul miounderstandrngs, ai intolerant
denunciation af others whose opinlions
are not prcciw;ly aur asîn, ai divinjions-
witb whate er speciaus and hîgh-sounding
motives îhey may be bolsîered up-thc
hopical end ai ail Ibis is persecutioîî. The
spirit thereof is the ver y same spirit which
prampîed the fires ai Smiîbfield and the
tortures ai the Inquisition in by.gone
ages, and if il be said that the day for
such things is past and that we live in
more enlighîened limes, it is nevertheless
true that whilst we recoil in borror fram
sucb cruelties, we have hardhy begun ta
learn tbe lesson they shîouid teach us, the
lesson oi braîherly love, the love thalt
sceeh trot ils owvn, is not prinoked, and
'lever jaieth (a), gîvin« diligence Io keep
the unit>' of the Spirit n1 the bond 1)1 pec
(b).

Haw, then, is the spihit ai ur.ily ta be
aîtainedi

First ai ail by sens ng it before ourselves
as a distinct aim, and by being sensi-
tively waîchtui against the ieast breacb,
wheîher in thought, word or act. By a
wise silece in wines ai heaîed feeling,
a ad a resolute refusai ta accentuais: di fier-
ences by irresponsible discussion oi thssm
cîther in public or private. Iiy as resolute
a determînatian always and evurywbere
ta laok for points ai agreement, ta dis-
îinguisb wiîb extremne care b)etween
fundaînentals (the great verities of our
Faiîh which we ail hohd in commari> and
mere maîters ai opinion, personal prochi-
vîlies and tastes, not claiming fur the
latter the samne place as the formner, te-
membeting that God bas cabt men's
mînds in dîfit±rent moulds, and that; the
spiritual horizon is flot cor.lined to that

a. b1mat.xi
a. 1 Cetz,.5

1Epk Wv3.
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which we only cani sec. In scrupulously
refraining< from a barsh judgment of those
who diff.-r froin us, frorn Illabelling I
thcm, or accrcditing thcmn wholesale with
opinions which we have takten Eingularly
luttec carc to asccrtain that they really
hald. By bcing willîng ta learn and Wo
sec from theuir point af vlcw as wcll as
our own. By beating well iii mind that
.n proportion as we faake part in, or help
by a hair's breadth ta intensify division,
we are lindering the spread of Chrmýt's
KiCngdom. Il is imposuible lbut Ihai mis.
taons ai stumb/'inýC s/zou d came .but Ivoe
unto hiii, ilhroiugh w/tomn the), eoam (a).

And then agaîn, by persiitently beek-
ing a common mieeting ground. Tt is
surprisingliow often that is to be found
whcn il is looked for. The root of
dîiference nearly always lies in misunder-
standing and misconccption. But so long
as we are ready cold)y to turn our backs
uponn one another, .to refuse to work
together, pray together, worship ta.
gether, sa long, we mnay be sure, we
arc failing to put in practice the gov-
crning princile of aur religion - ti» it
nerv cou,,uudnent (b). active and ecour-
gising, which our S.îviour gave us-and
withuut wich ail eisc is as siuiidinii- /rass
or ai c/a:tginý cynibal (c.) One great
mnetting-ground we ail have. The Mission
Field cries aloud ,o us ta sînk our différ-
ences, ta »,eit our swotrds ida pl'aw s/tarer
aznd our spears juta pru n/mg, /zooks (a) and
corne ta the he/p ù/ ithe Lord cigainst the
miighty. Here lies the cure fur aur juls.
L.et us p:ay God tat wc may have grace
to sec that they are ilis, and faake our
cure belote il is too late. Some day,
when aur eyes aie opened, how infinitely
little, how nîiserably small it w»Ill seern ta
us thiat we ever could have wasted our
tinie in wrangling and disputing on ques
tions of rimuai or Il high Il Church or "Ilow"
Çhurcb, when aIl the while the onc im-
portant business of our lives was waiting
for us, waiting for tlie riglit use af aIl our
misdirccted encrgies,-the winning af
souls ta God, making others Christians.

In th's way we may indecd Iearn that
we are al aone in Cirist lesus (a) and our
prayer wilI risc up before Gad-the pray-
et aur Lord has laught us-accompanied
by Il the sweet incense af obedient
days," the offéring af ourselves in very
deed and in trit.h (b) for aur brethren'g
sake. A. B. TucxERt.

The Anglican Church has of late Vears
etiormously increased hier Episcopate,
Mien Qu<en Victoria caine to the tbrone
in i1337, there were but seven Bishoprics
of aur Church in the colonies and mis-
sion field. Naw there are 9 i, and the
S.1.C.K. can record with îbar.kfulness
that t bias been pcrmitted ta have a share
in the endowment af 55 af these,at a cost
ta its fonds of over £95,9oo. Large sums
have alsa been given for the cndowmient
af mission clergy abroad.

a. Lulce xviL 1. b. John xiii. 31. c. 1 Cor. xiii. 1.
a. lm. ii. .
a. Gai. iii. U8. b. i John iii. le.

The Hand of justice.

A TAUE OF NEPIGON INDIAN WILDS.

It had been a warm day, andl as at
length the sun sank languidly ta rest,
gently unrabing itself of ils scarlet mantie,
it seemed Ia mock thc lone watcher wbo
gazed uporn ils fading briîghtness by the
waters of the Nepigon. Hi-ithe watchcr
been at ail familiar with English litera-
turc there m.-ght have corne ta hier the
words af the great paet :

' set the mysiery of Y ur lovelinesiL"

But she was only a poor Indian, and the
beautiiul ending af the day hrought back
no famîiliar lines ai poetry; though it was

eidenced as she turned away with bowed
head, that the scelle bad brought ta lier
mind some thaughts that moved bet
deeply.

Just two years hefore shte had stood cn
file sanie spot, and at bier side had stoad a
man-not an Indian, but anc "l »laseet
Nesagerveen »-from the Il Far East," as
hie had told lier. How cloquently lie hiad
pleaded that hie lived hier. Half mock-
ingly she hiad repeated ta berseif hîs m-
ptulect attempts ta express bis Feelings in
a lamîguage ini which hie was only two years
aId. But, though his utterances were
imperlect, bis gestures left no room ta
daubt his rneaning-tbey were unibiak-
able. She realized aIl this as she stood
there watcbing the setting sun. She was
flot broken hearted, she mused-hardly
that-possibly a littie disconsulate-
Dffended-"' If he was satisfied,1 why, sa
was she," and she shrugged hier shoulders
as if ta satis!y berselffaiher perfect in-
différence to the course events nad taken.
She Teflected an bis words-"' I cannot
live without you "-"Ah, then, she said,
smiling, "lI saved him ; poor fellow."

Fortune had smiled upon bim af ]ate,
and tlîedetermination tobecomne rich had
t.îken possession of bizn, but lie had gone
and left hier. and hier friends said hie would
flot return And yet she was his wife.
SI îwly bier soul began ta burn ithin bier.
The indifférence she had striven ta as-
sume gradually descrted bier , she Felt lier-
self scorned, insulted. IlHe wiIl regret
it," she cried. IlI will assuredly be
avenged." Savagely she tare the necker-
chiel tram hier iliroat and flaunted it jeer-
ingly in the wind. Then, witl- the fierce
passion peculiar ta hier people, she rent it
ta slbreds-his gift. The cvening bad be-
came quite dark ; shudderiiîg in the cold
wind, she drew hier shawl close about bier,
and turned tawards bier little home. Late
inta the dark watches af thc night, she sat,
carelully stitchîng together a lîttle birch
bark box. The botom she strewed with
dead leaves. In this she placed the ring
[rom bier fing.-r. She would scnd hiîn
this little casktt. It sbould reach him.
If must. Then she sat gazîng inta thc
fire in deep thought, though with the cx-
preqsionless face peculiar ta hier race, tilI
slowly she fell asleep.

Twenty years bad rolled by ecboing
maiîy a glad sang, yct saddencd by many
a melancholy moan ; garnishcd witb

bliss, yet stained with tears ; riclîed by
the soit sothing airs af spring, vet chilled
by the icy brcaîth ai winter. *IThe lu-suri-
ous /'zssez faire measures of sumrners and
tlic deep, soleimn ioan if autumins, had
fol!o.ved each other in q iick succession.
Th'ngs bad changud iniong the Indians
o! Nepigon Lake. Houses st-bod where
wigwams had been pitched. Here and
there was a brave attenmpt at cultîvation.
But the whole preIented an aspect sug-
gebtive of a vain efforit ta shake off the
charactcristics, which eachi descendîng
gencration coîîtiiiued ta dîspl.iy. In full
vîew as aile entered the settlt-mniît, st ,od
the bouse afthi I Uic ak!daywekonyah "
fie faithfi shepherd, wvho for twelve long
year3 had watched over blis sheep with
unfakiling solicîtude and care. On a ctu-
tain occasion the IlMNakedaywekonyali"I
stood outsîde bis door. Evidently lutne
had pressed heavuly upon him, wrinklcs
were conspgcuous abuve the corners of
bis laycs anîd muutlî, and the black tiair
had becom! steclygrey. H-e -as not a ily
a little sunhurnt by the glare ai liue, but
weather-beaten by its starins and hiard.
ened by its blastï. Just now the sua-
burnt veteran ai file cross was gazing
anxiously down the fimpath, as lie
watched the long expected visitor, Mr.

-,who vith is wife had promîsed
ta speîad a day or two at Nepigon. Ile
could nat possibly stay longer. The old
clergyman had long awaited thîs vîsît.
Mr. -- was now a fur trader and
had gjrown vury rtch af late, with bis
youtig wile hie ivas visîting for thic first
time in twenty years, as hce said, the aId
hunting ground and hie was much inter-
ested in il yet. Hearty was thc hand
shake, joyous the welcomne, and wît'î be-
coming prîde the aId man bowed them
inta bis humble home.

The evenîng mneal wvas finished. The
gentlemen sat smoking tbeir pipes and
reclining in their chairs. l'he young wie
finding herseit somnewhat alonte, arase and
excusing herself, passed out itîto thc cool
night ait. The men continucd their con-
versatioo. Gradually the siîbject driited
back ta those good aId days-thc vîsîtor
askcd: " Do you know a waman, Nàqua,
I think they cali bier "-he had really for-
gotten-"l tall, stately, rather fine laukitig."
"%V~as she ralier delicate; large, sad,
search.ng eyes ?" "%Vhy, yes," bie had
known bier, l'she is buried just outside."
He turned abruptly and pulled aside the
curtains. "VYes you can sec the spot
tram here."

Night folded bier starry curtains upon
the eatnh-dakness settied upon buti and
vale. It was late September, autumn
winds rose cager for their work o! death
and moaned sorrowfully among thc trees.
If was a solemrn, mcdancholy nîght, fuil ai
dreary phantoms presaging a dark and
dismnal morraw.

"lYes," continued the aid clergyman,
"6she always puzzled me. Quietly she
passcdaway in the failti, in periect peace.2'
He paus5ed and slowly took his pipe fromn
bis mouth. "One circumnstance which
impressed me niuch at the finie, hie con-
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tinutýd, was hier selection af the striking
passage of Scripturc she insiîed 1 would
place over her grave-Ronitzs, xi, 19, 1
ihitik."1

Tne visitor for the first tine lifted bis
head and hlai tremnulous!y bis lips parted.
Hus face was drawn and pale. The
speaker too mu, absorbed by [lis own
thoughts, did ilot noticc him. IlSiowly
lie rose and waiktng towards the chîtiaint y,
leaned bis elbows oa the mantie. But
the clergyman remnained siletit. Thc
trader's mmnd went back in tbought
through many years. And the famin,
delicious î,erturnus af violets seenied to
sted tmp (rom ihle ador on the beafth, and
the face of a queetily woman rose before
him. The clergyman now arase. In
one hand lie lield his owil Bible, with the
other be pointed to the verbe, and with
solemin enîphasis bis words teil on the
ears of the anxious iis'ener. " Veiwn~ece
is mzine; .1 rwl rqay .ailh thje Lrrd."

Suddt;niy the diant rumblings of
thunder tell into ane tremendous crash
The laghtning flashed iii at the window-
it liad grown quite dark-but the flash
tbrew lis celestial brilianry about the
raom and reneais the deathly paie face of
the mil who had failen to lus krees, as
the rumbling thun(ýer re*eciioed the words
of the reade:r, " Vengeanîce is mine; I.wifl
repay, 5aith the Lcrd

One heartrending scrcarn rose at this
marnent abuve the murnîuring winds aut-
side, striking panic ta the beart of visitor
and hast alike. WVidly the trader rushed
in the directian af the cry. %Vith unerring
guidance tue vengeful gaddess seemed ta
direct hini ta the grave. The aid clergy
man struggled bravely ta keep up witb
his excited "lavant coureur." But when he
did arrive at the grave his eycs tell on a
scene, befare whiclî tîme recoiled del eated
with its ai cncircling curtains af passing
years. On the lonely grave lay the bride,
ber face unturned ta the heavens which
had sa cruelly scathed bier with its fires.
Slie was deL.d. One haiud lav across lie -
oreast, the other pointed in majestic
silence ta the epitaph. IlVrngearce is
mine , I will repay, saitlî the Lord

Is It Reasonable ?

Ask this ta yourself, lirnestiy, fairly,
and squareiy : How mucb last year did
iny a;îîusemi.nt cast me-the club, theatre,
sports, balls, dinner parties, even cards ?

How mucb was I abliged ta spend in
medicai advice and medicine for the
safety ai my bady?

How much was 1 obliged ta spend an
legai help for tbe safety of my persan
and praperty ?

How much did I spcnd on religion for
the happiness, h2altb, and safety ai my
saul ?

How rnucb every week or nionth do 1
give for tbe support of the ministry, the
administration ai the Sacraments, and
the preacbing of the WVord?

Are ) out clergy cverpaid ? Ougbt they

ta get much less than the professionai
nuan in Iaw, mcdicine, or commerce ? Do
tbey actualiy receive lialt ai muchi? Are
they les educated, less able. less wortby
-as cîtîzens tban the judge, the barrister.
the physician, surgeon, or nierchant ?
Have they iewer or muore charitable calis?
Have tbey less là be exact iii payîîîg their
monthly bili; ? Wiîat are thueir prospects
in aId age ? Wlitat provistan can bney
niake for their wt.dows and cbildren ?

[s it fair that absentees from clîurcu
(Who ai least expect tbe chlurch's services
ta bc ready for tiieni at cal) should es
cape their riihitful share af Vearly Church
expenditure ?

Is it fair ta leave the burden of respon-
siaîîity an the slîaulders of a few gener-
aus picapie, wh'u acîuallv have ta pay for
otlîer people's religion ?

The Jews iii l'alestinc have incr,,ased
fromt 8,ooo in 184 1 and 20,000 in 1883,
ta over SCooo at tue present tîme.

Th,-- Christian shouîd nat target that
thu.iksgîving i- flot summed up mn giving
thanks. [c includes alsa what as ah that
and nmore, thanks witb, and tiîrough, gav.
irîg.-The Livùng Church.

This Churcli of ours is calied, as by
the cail of a trumpet, ta go forth on the
grear task which she-abovc al] aher
Oburches-has received (ramn Gad Him
,el( the means ai futiiling.-A.-cliisop
.Temple.

WVhiie the population ai the United
States of America mn the latt fifty years
has increased about four tnmes, ihe nuni-
ber af communicants in the Amerîcan
Cburcb lias increased about twelve uines.
This remarkable growth is attributable ta
the Churcbs Mfissio»ar), labors.

%Ve can never hope ta rise tri the
measure af aur oijportunmtiec, and ai aur
obligations ta nitet them until evety bapl
tîzed man, woman and child shall gîve
freely, systernatacally, conscientiausly, ta
the support of the Gospel and Kingdamn
af aur Lord Jesus Chrit.-Paa orai Let-
fer of 1/ze ./lmericafl Bishops.

If thou de, -rest a noble and baly lufe,
and unceasingly pravest ta God for ir, if
thou continue constant in this tby desite,
it wili be granted unto thefi witbout (ail,
even if only in the day or haur ai tby
death ; aud if Gcd should nat give it
thee then, tbou shaît find it in Himn in
eternity ; ai this be assured.-St. Bern-
ard.

Ive can imagine no career mare iofty
or honuorable than that ai a well.înformed,
capable, and courageous medical mission-
ary. A few hundreds ai such mien in the
next bal-century wouid poweriuliv affect
the history ai China, ludia, and Africa.
If nien of commerce could give as good
an account ai tlîeir work in these lands
as men ai medicine, the evangt1ization of
the worid wouid be hastened.-2'he Lin.
eel.

Truc year of the t,)iceîîi t)ianîatîd
Jubilec gave bâirî, anuung valuarile Pub-
iscatians, ta " Canada ;An Encyclopxdia
af tbe Country," a wark çdited b)y NIr. J.
Castell Hopkuins, and capable of stl)~ly
ing intcrettng lacta concerîîing tilt lits
toric relations, the natural rcsources, the
mata.rial lirogress aaud the natmiunal duvet.
apment af aur (air lUtitnivr of Canada.
At this manient a tevivitig lumber trade
îs consciaus ta tue Canadian, wlîo is ap
preciating marte and mare the great value
of the forests in aIl parts ai hîs country.
In tii" Piavince ai Ontatio mien arc ltess
willing tiîan licrctofore ta sec our tiniber
cut and floitcd ta the UTnited States (or
manufacture. Nat only îs thîs tue case
rtgarding pine, but also witb regard ta
spruce. the materiai front which is nuade
the pulp for pzper and other muanufac-
turcs. In this connectian, from the
autbority above-mentiotîed, it is not with-
out interest ta note thai aur timber and
lumber trade with Great Britain was
given a great impetuis l'y Napoleoni 1.
Aiter Canada was cov.quetred by the
Brttibli, the Mother Cquunýry clýsregarded
aur forests, bcing well supplied (rom the
faresîs af northern Europe. Il But the
issuîng ai Napoieuiî's I3erian i>ecrces, foi
bidding the continental nations ta trade
wmth Englaîîd, caused Britain ta look ta
other and friendiier sources for ber ti.
ber supply. Then she saw that the un-
lîeeded colony was ricbly forcstted,' aîîd
the trade whîch iben hegan has bteadîiy

ncreased, untîl inl 1896 it mountcd rip
ta same twelve million dollars. It is nat
a far look into the future whenl aur wood-
pulp will be a most valuable export, un
iess, indeed, mucb af it is made into
papier, and in that (ai llaced an the
world's market. Canada i,, rich in fine
spruce, and possesses uneurpassed water.
power. [n ibis growtlitr us northern part
ai Ontario, that is ta say, in the Diocese
af. Algoma, wîll bear a part. It is ta be
boped that, as Englisa aîîd allier capital
taites aur power arnd our raw maternal,
and deveiaps thlese natural resources as a
a financia! investment, the moncy.
boiders and profit-sharing investars wiil
remember that the lîest interests if their
emnployees de-nand that tbey sbould ltb
eraiiy support the ministrations ai the
Church in this diacese.

IlIf it as only sorte who are calied fi
the heathen, ALL are calied for the
heatben."

l le livcth long, who tivcth wetl
Alt elIc is lice but ilung away.

1lec liveth longcsa,twho can tell
0f truc things tiuly donc each day.

Then tilt each hour wath whar will Iit
lSuy up the mnraents as they go.

The liue above, whrn thib as pasi.
I. the ripe fruit of talc bcluw.

'saw love, and tzsle ais htuilage pure
Sow prace. and reap itç harvest braiht

Sow suru-carms on the rock and moir.
And find a harivest bornc ut light.

-H. RDpar.
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The Church and Her Ways.

M l i t , [o b% % l ui i t < i

Bapîîsin #S a saa'i:ent. A sacranient
consists of two piarts . the outwaîd and
visible si>gn, fr forint and the inward and
spiritual grace. ai huli,. The outwrard
part of Ba;.tisin is water, in wbich a per-
bits is baptized in the name af the Father,
the 'on and the Holv Ghost. The ini.
ward lpait is a death tinta sin and a new
birth unto rigbîeousne!ss, for by it we aie
bain into G;od's famîly, the Church.

Every une must bu baptized. The
Bcî 1btismn must be adniinistuîed in the
namt! of the Fathetr, the Son, and the
Huly (;host. N.-b aller Baptîsm is valid.
The rmode oi Baj.îismn is for cacb ane ta
dutermine. The Church practises bath
immersion and affission, or pouring. The
inere: rntethod is the muiner part ; the 'act
ai Paptism by water as tbe essential thirg.
Chuiîst said nothing about the mode ; He
instîucted tbe disciles mcrely ta bap-
tize in the mamre ai the Trinity. Bap-
tîsm, wbetber performed in infartcy or in
mature yea.s, maltes ane a member af tbe
Churcb. A persan cars be baptized but
once, zs the Scripture says, IoThcre as

V-WI.%T îlic 'îvay

Confirmation, or the Liying on ai
Hands, is the cr>mpleraient ai Baptism.
A persDin is made a member ai the
Chuich by B3pism. The Holy Spirit is
conimunicatud in Confirmation. In the
.:ts of the Aposiles we read that tbase
whn wecre hapxizcd hy I'hilip. the deacon,in Sarnaria, wcroc alterwards confir i cd by
St. Peter and St. John. Acts viii. St.
Paul alsa conflrmed certain disciples at
Ephesus. Acts xi-, 6.

C-infirmatioi. tbau.gh not ane ai the
tw(ci Sicramnits gentrallr ncessary fo'r
salvatin is siill -sac-amental in its cbar-
acter, in tbat it i-. an outward and visible
sign o!an inwaTd and spiriual grace fly
the la) ing on ci the Aplst!es* hands, the

lit-'y ;~twas imparted.
In Ibesvi. z, Confirmation is

cnumrtd at; c u tbe principles ai
the d -ctrn .,f' Christ. Thest: art: as fol.

Rr»-.tnt.ance and Faith.
lpimandI I.aing on of liands.

Recuri~cc'n and the 9;cncral Judg-

Thu Ét:*, .- 'tinfrnaion :> talten ad.
V;-*ntzc ,uf 1Tr î Tera cnwal M! the

vaw; and. --rd. a p-abh: ocon.

It us the gencral cusîznt tif the Church
Ici 2irntni-it C,>flrmation ., suzb per-

'ns C.nlv whto are 0'd en,?u.zh to kni3w
the Cethte L-'rd't l'rayer antd thr l'en
ç *nnia.-dratn*F. a'td achi cans undt-sand

'wýa1 .t rn-ansz I rrcn'uujce the war'.d. the
F!iari tc i dcuil. Io bcei:evc ibe articles

,,J the Chr.;tiani faith, and to kcp t;'c
willw ar.à ci'rnandnicrxs.

l'hc .~ a-ze for C'Žn6iM8àuIrn de
M. d.% up-.n the muwty c'! the ctid .
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Confirmation is adminibtered by a Biç hop.
We týave no instance in Scripture where
this rite was administered by a priest.

L.abt year a parti of young Indians
connt:cted wîth the mission at Lytton,
British Columbia, travelled ail night in
urder ta be in time for the Good Friday
services.

IlIn ifty years the whole of South
Africa ili be nominally Christian. It is
for us ta make the Christianity more
than nominal." Thus writes the Rev. A.
J3athe froms Buuawayo. Mt. Bathe says
the progress of Christianity in Africa bas
been very great amongst the natives. In
reality there is littie prejudice against it,
and the white mans religion is naturally
an abject af respect ta those who look an
the white mari as a superior bemng. At
ane of the mines in Matabeleland, Mr.
Bathe recently saw a party af natives at
work, ail af whom, including their ganger
were Chrîstian.

The clergyman in bis parish is the best
advccate for missions. If his heart be
aglow with love for souls, with zeul in bis
M aster's service, and with fervent desire
ta sustain and foster the missions af the
Church of which he is a riiinister, be,
better than anyane cIse, cans Cali forth a
re.sponse from bis pecople. As he goes
tram bouse ta bause, from ane ta another,
pleading the cause ai the perishing, be
wiIl be helping indirectly, but none tbe
less surely, :he watks wbich lie nearest
ta bis band. and his own support wvill
came more freely out af the unselfish ef-
fort which hi. makes for others.-Spirit
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Ca)ntrihut,iz rcc;vcd t'y Principal lIirect dur-
ingOctL.er, 19i

iFOR iisWut

lit. I'aul's .SLandan, pet J. M. M.\cWhuîn-
cy~~~~~~ orCaIsJnsn$~; St. 1'auls Bianch

of the WVA., ;lchine, re ReV. R. li[wtort,
for Eijh. Si . St. jnhn'ç S.ý .,Voît Mls,;

Fl E. 0-tr. $3 ;St. Ilibliis S.S , Toronto.
pet tD. K-mp, $î:.5o; Si. Paul's SS., Toronto,.
per D). Kemp. S37.50; Church of Epiphany,
Paîkdalc, e..

St. S:epbens, Toronto, pet MI s. Grindlay, $25.

Gso'. Lcv Ki-%..,
Principal.

The Rev. J. l'aidoc. Novar. Ontario. begs tu
acînnýwlcdgc with mani) thanks the gilt of SS
fronm Ehme.% Iende:sonEýq , of Toronto, towards
theccost el a uitable L-.ctein for Chrisî's Church,
tt'îacombe.

FORM 0F BEQUEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

i gave &a ttqncath unto the ftight ltaverend the
111&bole.f Algoma. Sauli Ste. Matie. onraai*. tto
autà c-1 -. . tO bO 1134' witla &Il

C.ooàretiient 0t,0oa alter Myp dcease. ezclt25ite1y ont

et such part ù! uay personal test te. mot boretir spe-

rially dfrj«ed o!. as 1 susay by law bcqlueath tu

charitable pcip..SC5. and' 1 lieroby lawf ully charge
s..ch pari, cf iny eatate. with the taa l ,. urou

ami the rcoir~t c! the Iligit, Itev-
eren.i zthé ltîsshp of tgo. c-r oi the t.e.aurer
!.ittio ta-o t.eing 'if tLo tata! diOces. siatil' bea

i!àncaent discL'argo fer the a- legaey. Au'! t

,trert ttaat the daty up.ým the $W 1 le' pt'i' Ile ai' l'y
rinv emecat--ra ý=t etf the ase.t fuci.

ai:no' l.y the ti-ustor in the Préence -.f t"wo it.

ne4t*=. wb. inoDat stoent'o ttaeir narmomsa in .

i'rpience. a0.1 in te mteace et ecd ctba.

~.N',r -Tns testment tiust bavec been <.iccztc4.
.-. va VCit ior.8 to the death of thatr t.- gite
èsttc we 'rtit Arts

T.t~~~b =teasc~!S aaced Ser. W'.: mlti ineil
T!S ti-à:.n ii 'Ao Fnný .<a> TSi %Vi.zwia Pan!u.

. i 7bv amutie Fwn'!. (4)1ao Sul:.
van t,!emnio Wiau i unf Fea!., tic à



PATRONIZE OUR A-'DVERTISERS

THE AGME SUNLIGHT Unmai Canmfnrt LnmiesJ
CAS CENERATORJ.AN SITIIII WUII uu

REAL ESTATE & INVESTàlENTS
It r e til muiot I c. tati IsghIt O)llco: il 'Aiiaide St ruu-t Eat -r -

%Itclan cas> tu illanatge, and Torontoh~,n IZI

lu>t thrthit fi, ligitni cd..,r Il, Ik'er 'h -T r
h'.tcI', .ýv1 larg.e antituii, ns

% rate (QI çzt--I.,ur, or rail unW h t S a

THE CROFI ACETYLENE COM~PANY, Limited BAK/Ite SOw an
ofisive . Iuuaii !ib. t0 1 lcturist Si. WiAk qct Ligttet a nd Swc.lc.: lls..aîs.uj

IVaâerouaa..?31 pa.dàa AaC. lla>try. tci mi aamni y.ýcr urocet azJ.O j,t.,' si. -

TORfJNTOSM.%ITII S(*0'1I'. Touroato. - r ~~

The Best-
Nonetoi>GoodManufactaaing Jcweller

%.uA ket~arpà-hrei a%11toa O.amnond Setter a-id fling M.X X
'4) IrcaIia siee jId Iliral \Ik bAI., b.C £Q C.re Il,.a Vnd.i L

Irv*at. G-.. ý- a.a.aa Jean. .. s1 lm z...~* ~C l,. Lb .c X C.b Worlo t oitamblan Ex o.%stion
a':ua ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G' t)a . ee '.'~et.daci.Ga Pa-rl%,.. IndustrIal Expcsitton. Toronto

»tL..b .f a 1l ; tAa.I l wI d-. .cil f,-r ).u. Th.ei ~~'lc Ràze I il'..ada ni..dv (rtm 1.evY r.a sic 1
>e-rd. à ,r..a ànda ams.I . l .. t cr. ît&i4 ana C.,a .l' e atona; ha, flu.c~tr e , c. imaareJc

.And '.e&mcn. zjsaoa mra Isr .Cavy file Siaing.. du.î.pcoe,

~~' . 2 with jr.l-r . arc wji l s al% lift ane.
Toronto, Ont JIRS. MAHAFFY WROUGHTIMON RANGE COMPANY

522 QuCen West, TOROINTO, --tç a-d SU'!cx- LIMI C O

H.ARNOLD S3 King Si. W.. TOFIO.TO. CANADA $
CH-RISTMAS NOVELTIES - - __

195 VONGE ST., - TORONTO IN Gk1EXI VAR .TiV. Our T. -Y1 tpartu.cn il~ N V C R E
1, Cr 42r.c-s àtba v, f.,r rerc:z wilh ait Lin.;, of l-càmaîful c...-d. D% I. A8R Y. C R E

GLOVE S. FUR GAUNTLETS, ar Ided Ori Animal. c,.I-aperbanger
AN~D NEW FURS yrtca LoW. I6randPaiite

~~~~~~~igirl ].a.. and.a ~ .aI w .... s.lelaar aI ~c Pai I.~ni'e .

Fur orX M.aS 3.41 Bathurst St., Toronto, Ont.

.~noahor-AU - y:.% ýrc A~le O N .,ocoanutene. J,,,rt bu JOHNLL B.aMT
à,i er fer..

A PURE NUT-FRUIT :FAT- 22I COan &ENO RAF
lUso it for Shortenixg and Frying. Zpýà 1 a.e-, 1. r \mat:'~I 's.rç. I 'm.e.S~ r

It lias no equal. l . .Y S itatand Fr, &,,s~y ta ~ bac I,'p~ aleJc t:., 1.-:i'os

WALTER WESTON and.r~.a Av Neatly Printed
DEALER IN FINE BREADS SIU F THEt BEFAR adBihas

4<>Ug Sait-Rising IIamv = 1~e hîcý! n'2 a 1000 Tckes o ogr
rq al. 0-z. iic.1 1lîown 1ad, au hi,'ýh --- - for 75 ets.

TRY .4 SAMIP.E LCAF. Zce Adverts in the Algomia Mission_ E'. H- BAIZNÂRD
% ARIUR S TORN TO77 Qucen Street East, Toronto.2bATU T. OOT ary News.

PkIONE f,311

ADVERTISE IN THE ALGOMA MISSION ARY NEWS



Toronto Phone 1811 Nlorttreai Phone,12.

ThoAnglo..American

Hovelty Go. Lfm*omd
Manufacturer, tif

Shipping Tags and Couniter Ch6ek Books
Si Adefalde Se. Lfant. Toronto.

%lontreal. -.q; Craitz Street. Ne- 'aork. .tl Pi'r Street.

Outr

R. J. Stanley,
Importer and D nier in

WVALL PAPERSI DECORATIUNSi ETC.
Hiomae Painter." r.ner and Enionter Paper

Hanging a Speciait>. Coca sfp3ndcnce Soiicited.
462 YONOXt: STREtT. TOR0iNr0.

St.aîgfaret's ColIeRe
TORONTO

à Coilegiaie Bou~ding and Day Scbo.x. for til.For
prospectus a'wy* tu RS. GEO. DICIKSON. Principal
Cor. Blos St. and Spadina Ave.. Toroto

ADVERTISE IN
THE
ALGOMA
MISSION~ARY

119EWS

Floral Etablems 'PHONE 8006
Table Decozatiewt
Ilonquets a speciat>'

FRED. BROWN, Florist
506 Queen St. W. oppie Polr.d St

Lata. ot DUNLOP'8 TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1871

LUMSDEN
aNtsflamurof ci 1.tb.rade Bread. Calies. Pa4try. con.
fectiOcyand 10E, CREA'%I. Charlotte Russe. ici a.

Corner Queen and Ontario Streets TORONTO
N't'ddin air n MSpcily PHONE 8224

GEORGE BROWN
PAINTER
and
DECORATOR

Il MdaPeiCi-veê Avenue. PARKDALE

L-2f Over 4.m Ycare Exerîence in the NIntbe, c.Unty.
cu[rICHlffl A 'SPECIALTY'

Hf.DXN
(Regiltered AttOltry. N,, 1>~1>

PATENT SOLICITOR
Nlech.nical tnd Eirctri=iEgserig
Dr2urbtman. Blut Printt.and blinit
Map> Home and Foreign patent, V'e.

cau a tentiOlsce Dizawir.g I.

124 Victoria St., TORONTO

Tite TELEP]EtiNE: 1381

ROLSTON LAUNDRY Co.
168 to 174 King St. West.

Gond, Calied for and Deliveed to ail p:.t. or the t'

MENDJELSSOHN
Vn:avaiird f o f ltte. Baty

Thor WVorkmnbip.

CAN.LAXS.ST.tNDARD PIANO.
Factory:IIO ADEL.%iDE ST. WVEST

:Ex. Çw. ~~~
City Warerooms

No. il Queen St. East -Toronto

Pianos sold on Ileasy terme,." or £%t

Mrs. A. M. Purvis
DE.AI1 if:

MILLINERY. FANCY
DRY GOODS, ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR
RL3BERT R. Toronto, Ont.

jNqO. J. HRALL1

Oarpet CleallÎng Works.
CARPETS ri'TTED AND SEWN
OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMNS LUIO

Prce luxez C.'cint: andiR.nig-rtet
5c. par yard; Nrlto.-s, Gc Mc yard.

758 Bathurst St., Cor. Lenuoi, TORONTO.
Trtztaign..g 54i.

A. B. Patterson
TAILOR,

CL.EANING PRESSING a"d REPAIRING
A 18PECIALTY.

3o2 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

FROMe MAKER TO WEARER
rircy Btrand Ciminn and F.n ý%bsn& f'.<er

-ale middien-an in th- tt'nt.c.n.-1 ui!di:ae,
on à higk qUta l.l .nard.

laut u "%,Lk if >,u w.,t ta.

E., B1oisseau & Co.
Tomperanco and Vouge

The Onaly

BURGILAR
PROOP SAFE

1, ont that j> î.,oteted. b>' the

liolmes System
il04.L,.rA Sr. TORON\TO).

]FREE
WeC Çise tii Clegant soiid G,):d

Rai: fret. Send ut >,..ur taoe
andi addjen.anti we wlI tend yen
- daien.9iour ltvtr coiIb7 bown
tu scil fcq us at 14-~ -aC. Re.
tnt abc mont>' to usi when sold
and WC ti cive yens lt ç
rinz fret. Wtv ait> cive wt t
Violint... National Watca &
jcwclry Co.. MI Adefaide Fait.

Toronto.

HERMAN & 00,;
ESTD. 1884.

rTO RON YrEO, OCN T. 1%W

126 KING STREET WEST.
IeogFa*1,ers. 'flhu

kyeing- Onae Color and Cur!n: 2 10 la
Djreinz çhàded front> ltS autl CwIIcr 30 là5

Jno0 KaySon& Gou
and RcLaIi

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Ohurch Carpets a Spclalty

36& 3îS KING SI Toronto

rUTS FOR-ALL PUR9ÙýE5
%0 BY-ALL PROICE-SSES -'a--

.1.2; BAY. 141.Tî**-ý



R enf rew%'.... FURS ARE
.... THE BEST

STYLES ARE UP-TO-DATE.

Pattern Book and Price List sent on applica-
tion.

G. R. RELENFRIEW & C0.,
5 Ring Street Baste TORONTO.
*S5 & 37 Buade Street. QUEBIKO.

ESTABLISHE18s84 TRELEPHONE 1:37-

Copeland & Fairbairn
House and Lanid Agents
14 Adelaide Street East. . TORONTO

rdONXY TO LEND

P\EMO RI1A L
& DOM -SýTI C

3TAI N ED GLA5SS
/"\cCAV5 LA N D -CO
LUtiTCirD -Z7 KI NC _5

IL-tTA[b-50-Ypt-TORONTO il

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

DU. A. J. EDWARDS
Graduate of Pbiladelpbuia Dental College

DENTIST
Sil 1ZUNG STREET WEST. .TORONTu

x EVEROREENS

DECORATIIVE GOODS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Bouquet Green, EoUly, Smilax,
][iortelles, Ca.pe Plowers,

Mistletoo, Club Mfoss. Etc.

J. A. SIMIRS,
147-149 Ring St. East, TORONTO.

THE

TOROlITO XEWELRY and REGAU&A IN. CO.
198 Bay Street Room 2

MùelllindofREGALIA, BANNERS and
BAN NERETTES.

Painted or Eznboidered in Gold Mnd Silver liolUon.
ByeBigade Cape. Bella and Strlpea a pectaltv.
.%Il kindsor Fninge'. Laces and Gimp kcpt in stock.

E'. CMarrison, Manager.

I. J. ]ROWLEY
EOTOGIIAPUER

Iligh.Clasa Vork. Satisfaction Gmaranteed.
435 Spadint Av.. 4 Daes South Côllege St., Toronito.

C. Il. Acton Blond Sandford Fleming Smith

BOND & SMITH

A RCHITECTS
Temple Bluilding, Toronto.

Talephone 197.

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND CHECKS ISSUED
R. M. MELVILLE1

The Toronto Oeneral Steamiship
Agency

Cor. Toronto and Adeluide St..
Phone _-o10 upp Central I'ostoffice TORONTO

Local Steamship and Tourit Tickets isçued
ta ail paris of the WVoid via Canadiac, New

York and London Steambip Lincs.

Paterson, Ritchie &Sweeny
Sa.later, Soliclrors, Nottnrte% Public

H. i.PAT~ROtr.QC GÇ. S EENV, P. E. irIcllga

Ielepone8MOI. OFAiCtS. 312 TEMPLE BuiLOINa

TORONTO

lHenry' Sproiht. E. R. Rolph.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architccts

Bankr of Commerce
Duildarg Telephane 8351

TORONTO

The PE4RKIN4S
PHOTO is notcd for
STUDIO good wozk.

114
Y7onge Street Toronto

THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND IHYESTMENT CO.
J. ARTHUR NACKURTRY.

Manager.
Solicitors. Negotiatot% and Promoters or Canadian and

Foreign Patents.

0<e. Queca antd Vicieuxa Sm.. To=oto. Ont.. Canada

Estiblisbed for advancing Industrial Enterprisea and
Practic&l Inventio=s

IlM.nre Money." Says, a welcnown wrnter. Ilbas becn
and aiwals cas bc made ont of paicated inventions than
by any other tnvesnnnt% or occupation."

Secure
Business
by
Advertising
Here

- DRt. IIUCIILL'S

f DYSPEPSIA CURE
iNet er faits The clergy endorsoit.

IrSOLDOoNLY l'Y a

a JACK,5ON L. LITTLE,
Pricc 35c. DrUgglSt, 72 Spadina Ave.

XMASO--_
CONGREQATIONS
SUNDAY SOHOOLS I

ARE YO IN » A UlUANDAREY as ta the toast suit.
able present ta maire your wortby and progressive Pastor
chu yem Suirprise hMM àa' Doflght hlm euhb &he
l"Little Buck'e Typcwiîer in an Elegasst Case. Plate
engraved with brief inscription Irre. of Cash.

«DZa-nl 333eS.C»

Order ICART Y front

CREELMAN BRUS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adclaide S: Esat ~.TORONTO
la uod.ingsnenuu, &bc A-...» M.s,.Na Nzws.

COM MON
SE N SE
KILIS

Roaches. Bed-Bugs, Rats andti Mce. Infaflible
:emedy. No danger in ttiniz. No stencb. No snwU.
1-111, ists and Common Sense Mrg. CO.. 381 Queen

"'Gien fabr," ?MISS VEALS' SCHOOL
COR. SPAotNA Avr. a moRnis; sr.. TORONTO.

PCInLS PREPARED F09 TitE UlitV£RÇMFS.

HRigh.Clas ]Dentlstry

Au.V. C3ASHMAN, LA.
SUREGEON DENTIST

Offic Cor. e Toronto.

JETTE COTTINGHAM
"CI TONGE ST. (opp. Trinty Square)

Stamping ln the Latest Designs
Ali kinds of Perfowaed passeeza (cr Stamping

Wholcsa e and Retail
Designing in Cburch and Lodge Ulork a Specialty

Lesn in Art Needlework:
$&00 aTerm. 2.5ansd 50 ents aLes


